The use of artificial lighting has become an integral component of the commercial broiler industry, as chickens possess visual acuity superior to that of humans. A variety of new light emitting diode (LED) lamps have become available specifically for use in poultry houses to reduce energy costs, causing many broiler growers to consider implementing LED technology. Lamp dimmers help maximize bird performance by reducing light intensity and often have multiple settings (profiles) used to accommodate different lamps. Because of the investment required to replace lamps in a broiler house, growers have requested information to assist in selecting an appropriate lamp-profile combination. This study evaluated the impact of 8 different commercial dimmers with 21 profiles total on the performance of 15 different LED lamps, one incandescent (INC), and one cold cathode fluorescent lamp (CCFL). Approximately 350 lamp-profile combinations were individually tested for multiple criteria as the lamps were dimmed. A scoring metric was developed that considered linearity, re-fire, luminous output, and efficacy. Dimmer and profile selection impacted lamp luminous output and efficiencies. No one lamp worked effectively with all dimmers and profiles, and no one dimmer or profile worked effectively with all lamps. There were statistically significant differences in scores based on technology, lamp, dimmer, and profile, suggesting that a multifaceted approach is necessary when evaluating the performance of lamps, dimmers, and profiles. A publically available selection tool website allows access to the combination scores. Growers can use this website to make informed decisions, promoting energy savings and agricultural sustainability.
DESCRIPTION OF PROBLEM
Production animals are often raised in highly regulated indoor facilities to enhance productivity and streamline management practices while reducing predation and exposure to adverse environmental conditions. Optimizing the husbandry conditions of an animal is beneficial from both an animal welfare standpoint and with regard 1 Corresponding author: ebenson@udel.edu to economic gain. Several environmental factors such as ventilation, temperature regulation, and stocking density are crucial in broiler management.
One such environmental factor that can influence broiler chicken production is the use of artificial lighting within commercial poultry houses. The implementation of indoor environments facilitates manipulation of lighting. Birds rely more heavily on sight than humans and have more acute vision. Lighting plays a 549 very important role in regulating the physiology of the chicken, including behavior, growth, and reproduction. Therefore, changes in lighting have a great impact on chickens [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Optimizing lighting in poultry houses for production performance, animal health, and animal welfare benefit the animals and the industry.
One crucial aspect of lighting in poultry houses is the type of lighting used, which has been changing in recent years following the development of new technology. Incandescent bulbs (INC) require more energy than alternative technologies such as light emitting diode (LED) lamps and cold cathode fluorescent lamps (CCFL) [1] . While CCFL is more energy efficient than INC, CCFL had reduced body weight at 42 d (2,871 ± 53 g) compared to INC (3,000 ± 33 g) and LED lamps (LED A 2,966 ± 37 g; LED B 2,986 ± 46 g) [3] . Broilers raised under LED show better production performance than those raised under compact fluorescent lamps (CFL) [6, 7] . A preliminary study tested the durability and energy efficiency of non-agriculture specific INC, CCFL, and LED lamps [1] . When compared to the INC, the CCFL and LED lamps resulted in 88 and 95% energy savings, respectively, suggesting that LED lamps are the most energy efficient of these technologies. LED produce almost no heat and can be comparable to INC for bird growth or feed conversion [3, [7] [8] [9] . As a result, LED are becoming more popular for use in poultry houses.
One benefit of LED is a more customizable technology, resulting in variations in lamp designs. Numerous lamps have been developed to withstand the conditions found in a broiler house. The recent development of numerous LED lamps designed specifically for use in poultry houses has led to questions about whether these poultry-specific LED lamps are, in fact, the most appropriate option for poultry growers without negatively impacting bird growth and health. As the technology improves, new lamp designs are being released, and ongoing testing is required.
The current study focused on 2 technologies for comparison against LED. INC was chosen as the control because it has been the industry standard. CCFL technology also was tested because growers were using this more energy-efficient alternative in poultry houses before LED became readily available or cost competitive.
Light intensity is an important characteristic for poultry production and can be managed through the selection of an appropriate lighting program. The lighting programs used for raising broilers or turkeys usually involve reducing the intensity of light during the grow-out period [10] . This typically requires lamp dimmers that are compatible with the circuitry system and environmental controller found in most poultry houses. Lamp dimmers have become an integral part of broiler production management used by growers to manipulate light levels. Lighting programs differ throughout the industry [10] . For this reason, both the type of lighting technology and the dimmability of the lamp used are significant in the broiler industry.
Dimmability can be described as the efficiency of light output as the light intensity is reduced by a dimmer. Dimmers used in the poultry industry are typically customized for specific uses such as egg-laying facilities or broiler houses and are designed with one or more profiles to promote compatibility with different lighting technologies. The introduction of LED technology in a house may require the purchase of a more compatible dimmer. Since most broiler houses have lighting dimmers, the current study evaluated the performance of a variety of LED lamps in combination with different dimmer profiles. INC and CCFL lamps served as control lamps for this study.
The criteria for determining overall lamp performance during dimming include light output and light efficiency as the lamp is dimmed. The light output indicates lamp performance under various dimmer settings typically used in broiler houses, while light efficiency can determine which type of lamp is most cost effective, based on energy consumption.
An additional parameter indicative of lampdimmer performance is the re-fire percentage or the dimmed percentage at which a lamp produces light visible to humans following complete shutoff. This term was established to address growers' concerns about lamps that have hysteresis or differences in providing illumination under increasing and decreasing dimmer settings.
The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the performance of the lamp, dimmer, and 550 JAPR: Research Report dimmer profile (referred to as "profile") combinations under the electric loading conditions typical of a commercial broiler house. A novel protocol was established by the authors to record and analyze the performance of each lamp when paired with each profile to evaluate the lampprofile combinations tested. An electrical load simulator was used to mimic the electrical load normally placed on the lighting system in a broiler house. In addition to the initial research objective, a selection tool was developed and distributed in the form of a publically available website [11] . This selection tool was designed to display results through an accessible interface to help growers make informed decisions when choosing lamp-dimmer-profile combinations without endorsing any specific products. The unique point system and the criteria used to evaluate each combination are displayed on the website along with an overall value assigned to each combination.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data collection
The focus of this study was to evaluate the suitability of different lamp-profile combinations for floor-reared broiler or turkey production. A total of 15 different poultry specific LED lamps was evaluated, as well as one general use CCFL and one general use INC lamp (Appendix A). In selecting lamps for the study, nominal lamp electrical power, measured in Watts (W), and color temperature, measured in kelvin (K), were kept as consistent as possible between lamps and lighting technologies. Eight dimmers representative of the poultry industry were tested, 5 of which had multiple profiles used to accommodate various lamp technologies, for a total of 21 profiles tested (Appendix B). The dimmers were labeled A through G, and the profiles within each dimmer were assigned a number such as A1, A2, etc. Each lamp was individually tested with each combination of dimmer and profile. This study was conducted in a climate-controlled environment. An electrical load simulator using 7 × 60 W (approximately 420 W total load) incandescent lamps in parallel to the test lamp provided sufficient load on the dimmers. Most dimmers are designed for 90 to 100 lower wattage alternative technology lamps (500 to 1,100 W, depending on the exact lamp and lamp count), and an additional electrical load is required for them to function effectively.
Spectral power distribution, luminous flux, and other lamp characteristics were collected using a spectrometer (StellarNet Black Comet CXR-SR-50) with an integrated sphere (StellarNet StellarSphere IS-12) and recorded using SpectraWiz software [12] . The system was recalibrated using a dark reference with the lamp off following any change in software settings or opening the integrating sphere.
For each lamp-profile combination, the voltage (V), current (mA), correlated color temperature (K), spectral power distribution, and luminous flux were recorded at dimmer settings of 100% to 10% in 10% increments. Re-fire (RF) was calculated by starting from a zero dimming setting and increasing dimming one percentage point at a time until the lamp produced visible light.
Analysis
Lamp data were used to calculate a number of performance values including the medium performance value (MPV), low performance value (LPV), dimmed luminous efficacy (DLE), linearity metric (LM), re-fire metric (RFM), lumen efficiency metric (LEM), and lamp scoring metric (LSM), as shown in Table 1 . A linearity curve ( Figure 1 ) was calculated to compare luminous flux vs. dimmer setting as the lamp was dimmed for each lamp-profile combination. The coefficient of determination (R 2 ) was calculated using an Excel macro to determine a linearity score.
Statistical analysis
A one-way analysis paired Wilcoxon test and Student t test were used to analyze LSM using statistical software JMP 12.0 Pro [13] . A probability level of P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Selection tool
The purpose of the web selection tool was to establish an online interface through which the 
Re-fire metric (RFM) Weighted scale emphasizing the dimmer setting when lamps began to provide illumination.
Medium performance metric (MPM) A weighted score emphasizing lamps that have dimmed lumen output close to 50% of the measured MLO.
Low performance metric (LPM)
A weighted score emphasizing lamps that have dimmed lumen output close to 20% of the measured MLO.
Lumen efficiency metric (LEM)
Weighted scale of lumen efficiency per watt, which was designed to avoid lumen efficiency dominating LSM.
Lamp scoring metric (LSM)
A scoring metric designed to include the effect of different lamp characteristics into a single representative value.
public can access information to make informed decisions when purchasing a lamp or dimmer [11] . This tool allows the user to view an introductory page, a glossary of terms, and numerical data for each lamp-profile combination tested. Most importantly, the web selection tool allows the user to evaluate lamp-profile combinations based on the LSM values. The user can choose to search through the combinations by a specific lamp or by a specific dimmer. Graphs of the light output and spectral power distribution (SPD) for each combination are available. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A wide distribution of LSM values was generated for the selection tool using each lampprofile combination tested to date. The highest LSM score for all the combinations tested was 97 out of 100, while the lowest LSM was 3 out of 100. The range of LSM values calculated supports the soundness of the selection tool scoring system with regard to sufficient separation of the combination scores.
There was a significant difference in LSM by lamp technology with LED being higher than INC and CCFL (Table 2 ). There were no topperforming INC profiles; however, many of the INC profiles were modest performers. There were no high-performing CCFL profiles in the test, and CCFL included the lowest-performing lamp profiles in the trial (LSM = 3).
When comparing the different lamps tested, there were significant differences in LSM (Table 3) . While not all lamps were statistically Dimmer selection affected overall performance and LSM (Table 4 ) with clear separation into high and low performers. Dimmers E, D, B, and A had a statistically higher mean LSM than the other dimmers. Dimmer G had a greater variation in LSM than other dimmers tested and showed poorer LSM, but could not be separated from the other dimmers. Dimmer F had the lowest mean LSM of any dimmer tested.
By comparing the mean LSM between each dimmer profile (Table 5) , it was determined that there were also significant differences in performance among different dimmer profiles. There were no significant differences in LSM 
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to utilize a novel procedure to test the compatibility of various combinations of dimmer profiles and alternative lighting technologies for use in broiler houses. There were significant differences in lamp performance when comparing different lamps, different dimmers, and different dimmer profiles. Rather than endorsing a specific lamp or dimmer, this study allows the layperson to choose a favorable lamp-profile combination by evaluating the scores provided on the selection tool website.
The use of a multifaceted evaluation to determine LSM accounted for several factors that should be considered when testing how a 554 JAPR: Research Report combination would perform in a broiler house. Any sharp drops in light output during dimming would result in a poor linearity metric (LM), while a smooth response would receive a favorable LM. LM showed considerable differences among combinations (Figure 1 ), but would not account for early shutoff so long as the dimming response remained smooth. The incorporation of a medium-performance metric (MPM) and low-performance metric (LPM) served to recognize instances of early shutoff when calculating the overall combination score. For example, the LED 1-D3 lamp-profile combination produced a relatively high R 2 value, thus receiving a favorable LM. However, the premature drop in luminous output seen in Figure 1 would not be considered favorable from the perspective of a grower. This drop is reflected in either MPM or LPM, or both, depending on the point and severity of the drop, which is why this specific combination was given a score of only 64 in the selection tool. In addition to these 3 parameters, RF and efficiency impacted the overall score.
RFM addressed a practical aspect of lighting programs that would otherwise be overlooked in testing. By determining the percentage at which the lamps powered back on in combination with each profile, the selection tool can help growers avoid combinations that may compromise lighting programs that involve powering back on to a low percentage, particularly during the late grow-out period. Measuring LE ensured that the lamp scoring metric appropriately incorporated energy efficiency.
LM and RFM are calculated using a nonlinear scoring method. LM and RFM contributed most to the overall score because, from an industry standpoint, it is of considerable importance that the dimming profile accurately reflects the dimmer settings applied and that the lamps provide illumination when returned to a low illumination setting following shutoff. LSM was weighted higher than other factors to emphasize LM and RFM because unfavorable characteristics would significantly decrease lamp-dimmer usability in the field.
It has been argued that a dimming curve should produce an exponential decrease rather than a linear decrease. The response of an exponential model varies with the dimming setting. At high dimmer settings (i.e., close to full lamp output), an exponential model would allow a large decrease in light output for a modest change in dimming percentage. At low dimmer settings, lamp output changes more gradually for the same change in dimming percentage. For poultry houses using low-light-level lighting programs, this gives more leeway for adjustment. The linear model, however, yields more adjustability. The dimming increments have more gradual separation, which allows growers to set their dimmers to more precise levels of luminous output. Additionally, the linear model prevents the sharp drop seen in the exponential model, instead producing a smooth dimming response. This is why the present study focused on a linear model when evaluating lamp-profile combinations.
The MPM and LPM were important in demonstrating how well the desired dimmer percentage is reflected, particularly at low levels of illumination, which are common in modern broiler production. LM alone, while indicative of dimmability, does not account for instances of early lamp shutoff, which could produce a high LM but little to no light toward the end of the dimming process. While many of the newer alternative lamp technologies are highly energy efficient, energy efficiency paired with poor lamp performance would compromise bird production. LE contributed the least to the overall score, as differences in efficiency within a given lighting technology tend to be minor, while the differences among lighting technologies can be more dramatic. However, this factor is still of value when comparing lamps from the same lighting technology such as LED, as efficiency could be sufficiently impacted when comparing a specific lamp with different dimmers or profiles.
There were significant differences in LSM both within the same technology and across technologies. LSM showed clear differences among technologies, with LED showing superior performance when compared to INC and CCFL. While this generalization can be made, there was also significant variation in LSM and lamp performance of the LED lamps tested, which were representative of the lamps currently available to growers. This variation makes it critical that growers can access unbiased lamp performance data through an interface that enables interpretation of the information.
Switching to alternative technologies such as LED is expensive for the grower. Many growers select a lamp and change all 80 to 100 lamps in the house, depending on the size of the facility. They also may decide to purchase a new dimmer to accommodate the new technology. The results of this study suggest that selection of an appropriate lamp-profile combination can greatly impact lamp performance.
Overall, the LED lamps outperformed both the INC and CCFL lamps, and no LED lamp had lower LSM than the INC or CCFL lamps. However, certain LED lamps did not have higher LSM higher than the other technologies tested. Since the lamps were tested when paired with the various dimmers, this indicates that certain LED do not perform significantly better than INC and CCFL lamps when tested in combination with certain dimmer technologies. LED 15 had LSM values significantly higher than all but 7 of the other LED tested.
The lamps tested included several that came from the same manufacturers (Appendix A). For example, LED 2, LED 4, LED 8, and LED 9 were from the same manufacturer, with rated output power and color temperature as the key differences among lamps. LED 2 had a statistically higher LSM than the other 3 lamps from the same manufacturer, demonstrating a clear separation of products created by the same manufacturer.
Interestingly, dimmer selection showed 3 dimmers with clear separation in performance from the rest of the field. Dimmers D and E are based on the same technology and manufactured by the same company, so the 2 dimmers showing similar, higher performance is not unexpected. Dimmers A and B also are manufactured by the same company. Surprisingly, Dimmer B, the older version, outperformed Dimmer A, its more recent counterpart, although the differences were not significant. The selection tool may thus be a useful means by which growers can evaluate performance data before investing in the latest technology from a company.
Many of the newer dimmers have multiple profiles to improve compatibility with different types of lamps. In general, profile performance tracked with overall dimmer performance with the top-scoring profiles coming from the top dimmers tested. There was variability in the profile even within the top dimmers, with some of the top dimmers still having some modest performing profiles within the overall collection of possible profile choices. This illustrates how important it is for growers to match the specific profile to the lamps in their facility. Since many profiles are created to allow the grower to use multiple lamp technologies without changing the dimmer, it was expected that a profile designed for an alternative technology should receive a high overall score when paired with a lamp of that technology. In testing, this did not always happen. For example, dimmer profile B2 was designated as a cold cathode profile. However, test results indicated an LSM of 34 out of 100 with favorable LM, but poor LEM and LPM. Similarly, when a profile nominally intended for incandescent lamps (B1) was paired with an INC lamp, the LSM was 30 out of 100 with favorable MPM and LPM, but low LEM. In both cases, the LED lamps tended to perform more favorably when paired with profiles designed for non-LED technologies.
Future testing will incorporate additional alternative technologies such as CFL and alternative INC technologies (i.e., halogen), as well as additional testing of more CCFL and INC lamps to increase the sample size for comparison.
Previous research has documented that color wavelength has a significant effect on chickens [14, 15] , and various LED lamps have been found to alter SPD as they are dimmed [7] . Additional analysis is needed to determine how SPD differs among LED lamps and how the SPD changes as the lamps are dimmed. Future work using the SPD data collected in the current study will be analyzed to quantitatively assess the difference in light output from the different lamps. This may ultimately help determine the SPD that provides optimal bird performance without reducing bird health or welfare. The impact of dimmers on lamp life also should be determined.
The need for continuous evaluation as new lamps and dimmers are developed is accommodated by the selection tool website. Growers have been requesting this information to assist in the transition to more energy efficient lighting technology. The creation of a website facilitates a more direct means to share new information with the public. No ranges of favorable or unfavorable LSM were created. Instead, the selection tool shows the grower which combinations received higher LSM without designating a threshold for usability. Since factors such as design, lamp cost, warranty, lamp h life expectancy, power factor, and dimmer design and technology often vary and can change over time, growers can use this selection tool to narrow down options that are feasible for their operation. While the use of an overall LSM for each combination streamlines the web search, each component of the LSM also is provided, as well as explanations and figures that can help educate growers on the criteria tested. As manufacturers develop new LED lamps and dimmer models, new combinations can be added following future phases of data collection.
CONCLUSIONS AND APPLICATIONS
1. The creation of a lamp scoring metric (LSM) revealed that there are significant differences among lamp-dimmer combinations with regard to the lighting technology, the lamp, the dimmer, and the profile. 2. These variations in performance reinforce the need for a multifaceted scoring system that allows growers to make informed decisions when implementing alternative technology in broiler houses.
APPENDIX
Appendix A. Lamps tested. Lamp power (W) and color temperature (K) were provided from manufacturer data sheets. 
Lamp number
